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nf the Journal li,
are n different opin-

ion, in regard to the fashions, hut
out will always lis in v guu with

men and and Unit is
to hh to not particular at-

tention, to new or old
The frost Thursday last who

vry severe on fruit of all anil
will probably nothing c une to

iiitturily of all our except per-Irip- a

some cherries and peaches in pro
places. mornings the ice

Mim a quarter of an inch
One day recently in

were lightning roil
.lust of it lightning

with all thir lightning tongues,
talking like lightning for a les or
nmre acknowledging the utility
of lightning rods (which is exceedingly
doubtful) not a lightning

be p'efcrable to lightning

rd nil in one

No. 3.

Mrs. L. L has returned from
her visit nlMonme.

A new and e hen lias
been nt the of Kv

Hick has purchased a new auto
tuid is making iibo of it on

nii'i'
D Adamy is one of

comforters, and is tick from the
of it.

Misb Lena Goedekmi i i.till in poor
health, although she Iish recovered from
her

(ioedeken purchased corn
planter last wtek to replace tli old one
ih l has peMi tw. uty nin ye-tr- s of

I) A left Tuesday
for St. M , In- - will

the Lutheran at the
m of the in that city. He
xpectsto be gone two

was in No "

last Friday tin of i wo cases of
m asles in the neighb-uhood- . and the
teacher. Mis Ida is spending the

at her of

No. I.
(i Lue-che- n, sr . Sunday

with in Columbu- -.

A of the S. S. socit ty met at
lie of Mrs. last

Wednesday.
The largest marketed from lin

township this were sold by
liehrene, and averaged 1S

pounds
FredOattau. jr., is hauling material

for a he will (ill

with a windmill and the to
his anil different feed lots.

latest shades

styles in

WALL
PAPER

Paper Hanging
Decorating

Sled Writing a Sptciilly

D. C. KAVANAUGH

Friday morning A.
Fitzpatrick, one of the old time residents
of Columbus, was laid to rest in the
Catholic cemetery, the funeral

in St. Bonaventure's church.
Fitzpatrick, who was temporarily

visiting her daughter, J. J. Mur-

phy at Hastings, was ill with
typhoid resulted in ber

List Tuesday, and she was brought
here for in the family lot. Mrs.
Fitzpatrick was in England, De-

cember !.", and came to America as
a ber parents locating in Cleve-

land, In December, Bhe was
married to E. D. Fitzpatrick, and in
1K71 came to Columbus, Mr.
Fitpatrick one of the prominent
citizens, serving as the

of her husband, n number of
ago, bhe IniB resided at the family resi

on with her daugh-
ters nuil youngest son. She bis
children, two sons and four daughters.
Jerome Fitzpatrick of this Edward
Fitzpatrick of Ligh, nnd
Fitzpatrick of this J. J. Mur-

phy or LiaBtingB, and one daughter,
who is a of the Franciscan

Mailman, residing
northwest of this in
precinct, county, died at his

Monday, 59 nine
and live Mr. Dan man was

burn in Switzerland,
:i, On February 20, he

was to Elizabeth Mnller, nnd rn
1882 came to America settling in

county, has
the Mr.

Rauman is survived by six children, four
daughters, Mrs. Wm. of

Ma and Rauman and
ni'il Raumnn nt

Funeral services were held Wednesday
afternoon at the and the

Lutheran church, and were con-

ducted by the pastor, Mueller, and
wmi in the cemetery.

Program. for the tournament
of the league, will he
held in this It and 10, have
been the diiection of
President 1). D. and 'Secretary G.
A. Schroeder of the Columbus Gun

This is one of the big of
the west and includes Missouri,
Oklahoma, Nebraska and Kansas, the
niemberu of the association from

one hundred
are evpected to be in attendance at

the toiirnnmeut and they will come i

from all over the country. The
or the are V. H. Greene, presi-

dent, Mo , Fremont IIiib-tot- i,

vice presfdent. Perry,
Elliott, r.ecrotary treasurer.
Mo.

evening Max Gottberg was
granted a pernutl by the council to
construct an addition to his

and E. J. Mcays and
Sehioeder were each granted n

as The will also
ask for bids on feet of

nrjre or to be put
the present year, ami bids on

the sprinkling proposition
No 2. provides for sprinkling in
the residence nnd such

as the commissioner requiiee,
will be A. Dussell fc Son
were granted n for plumbers, as
who also one for C. C v Hon,

County Attorney McKlfresh had appear-
ed tho council in

sou of Mr.
Mrs Gottwvrth west of IhiB

died last Friday, the
of an accident two

ngo, at time he was over
the engaged in a friendly
game with the people at the
..f Mr. was born in
Z.ii-lnitz- , Saxony. Germany. 525,

lsT2 lie cmie to this country with the
in and bar, his

with his parents on the old home-

stead, west of Columbus. Resides his
parents he two Funeral

were held Sunday the
conducted by Braun,

of th- - church, and was in
the Columbus cemetery.

The Service Com-niie-ie- n

has announced an open com-

petitive examination to be held
21th and in of each
state for the positions of Topographic
Draflmnn and Copyist Topographic
Draftmau. at ranging
?'.00.U0 to 51500.00 per As
difficulty has been experienced in

sufficient eligible to miet the
demands of the the commission

qualified to enter tho ex-

amination. Applications must be filed

in advance and the necessary and
information can te secured from the
commission at Washington, or the Sec-

retary 8th Service District,
St.

Wednesday afternoon Ora Mil-bur- n,

fourteen, was committed to
the Industrial at Geneva
by County Judge Ratterman. The
hearing, was the of a com-

plaint tiled by the parents of the
Mr. nnd Milburn, was con

by County Attorney McElfresb,
and the evidence brought out the fact
that was able to control
the has the case for

she refusing to do house-

hold and compelled to do
) 60 all the and in
' herself disagreeable.

Dr. Naumann, Dentist St.

Dr. Morrow, Loeechen building.

hay for ErnBt& Brook.

Will Sunday in Fremont

Ask for Schmilt's unbleached

and sewing Gragert
31(5 st.

Red the best barn on
at Leavy's.

Mathilda Schneider was a
Sunday.

Dr. C. A. Allenbnrger, in new
building.

Wanted A county L.
A. Riley, Genoa. Nebraska.

Dr. L P. Carstenson, Veterinarian, In-

firmary, 11th and KummerSts.

Mr. and Mm. M left Satur-
day for new at Cortland,

A nice line of wedding re-

ceived. Carl Frocmel, Eleventh
jeweler.

Mr. and F. II. Greiner are the
parents of a was

Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wurdeman arc
the proud parents of a son, was
horn Monday.

Dr. J. M. Ohueringer of Lincoln was
the of Jaeggi Friday

Monday.

returned to her
last Saturday, closing a suc-

cessful term of up near Gruetli.

Rert J. Galley is this receiving
bids for the construction of hiB new res-

idence at the of Sixteenth and
Hickley

Elizabeth Grauenhorat returned
to her at Fontanelle, .Sunday,

a visit at the of
Neumarker.

Mrs. Dr. and son of Fairbury,
last Friday for a two

visit Mrs. Leach's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Segelke.

The are building a
on tbe west side of
Eleventh to Twelfth,

was ordered by the council some
ago

E Bergman has purchased of E. A.
the building occupied by him as

an and is the in the
rear and west of it for displaying his
monuments.

Carl Krnmer. of the
and McCaffrey, representing

Occidental No. 21. of this
went to Lincoln Tuesday morning to

a meeting of the lodge,
Knights of Pythias.

F. J. Gerharz, and S. J.
are in this represent-

ing the at the
convention of tho Knights of Columbus,

held in that is
the present sccretniy of the stale organi-

zation.

The Omaha Commercial
Excursion train will in Columbus
over the at 7 p in ,

25, nnd will at 10 p m
will be peventy five, members in
the Everybody in Riving

a hearty welcome

Mrs. W. II. Hawthorn of Townsville,
Pa., last Friday for a
her Mrs. E. 11. Naumann
Hawthorn will be remembered by
of the citizens an Ida Martin,
she one of the teschern in tbe
schools for k number of

Sundny George Rloedorn was
very sick and during the had

several hemorrhages. His condition for
a time una as to cause bis relatives
and considerable apprehension,
but at present he in resting nnd
expects to lie out in a

Plumbing and beating for the new
building- - will be by a

Columbus A. Dussell .v Son
been awarded the contract.
were a number of bids for the
but tbe Columbus firm were successful.
It will be one of the big in the
and tbe securing of tbe contract speaks
well for tbe firm.

Edmund of township, one
of tbe avowed candidates for the demo-

cratic nomination for county treasurer,
to succeed was in the city
Monday. Mr. figures that the
time is for township to

another county treasurer, and as he
has backing in his own and ad.
jacent townships, that are strongly de-

mocratic be that he can an
excellent race. He has one
of tbe democratic of tbe
northwest of tbe county and enjoys
an extensive acquaintance.

Last Thursday Connty Assessor
received tbe first complete pre-

cinct for 1911 and it was
bis old precinct, Woodville. the

Bennett. Owing to
the decrease in the of pro

the showing is last
$231,495 as compared

5248,630 for a decrease of over
$17,000. in speaking of the decreas-
ed values, Assessor says he ex-

pects the same to all
over the county, for the tame
that affected Woodville township.

Your Expense
Account

will be a if the
monthly rent checks arc omit-
ted. you as yet solved
the problem whcreby.this
of expense can be
termed a profit, and ultimately

you a
If you will this

up our Secretary he will
explain our method of making

rent a profit.

The Equitable
Building, Loan and
Savings Association

Co.

Dr. W S. Evans,

Dr. Vallier, Osteopath.

Dr. Matzen, dentist, over Nicwohner's.

See our new line of wallpaper. Leavy.

Dr. L. O. homeopathic physi-
cian. phones.

Dr. II. Campbell, and
aurist, 1215

Dr. W. R. Neumarker, Dr
O. D. Evans, west side of

Dr. Campbell the dentist, will
the meeting nt Lincoln,

17 and 18.

Dr. Matzcn's will be
17 and 18, on of tbe
meeting at Lincoln.

At the convention of the Knights
of Colnmbus, held in Omaha this

was d secre-
tary, position lie has acceptably

for tbe last

Engineer of the
branch, who has vry sick
his the Hot Springs, was
reported some the first of the

His ailment is kidney trouble.

W. Freeman it representing Col-

umbia A. O. it the
now in at Lincoln. G.

W. Phillips, who was also selected de-

legate, has been detained at on
of sickness.

Early, accompanied by bin
arriyed last from Denver,

spending the
Early, who was with is in
the same condition aa arriv-

ing and Mm- - is still suffering
the of her illne?s.

Wednesday afternoon Rat-

terman performed the marriage certP
for nnd Mrs.

Napier, of Columbus township.
Mr. is a well

west of the nnd is also an
shooter, mid the has

his housekeeper for the five

Diedrich Harm?, who left here
ago, Oldenburg. Ger-

many, that he safely and will
soon start for a with hia
Mr. changes he
left the fatherland, and bIgo of the
old acquaintances passed
At present he is engaged in settling up
an in he is interested.

Monday of this Mrs. Jock-isc- h

filed a complaint in County Judge
Ratterman 'e charging her hus-
band, Jockisch, with wife beating,
and a warrant was nnd placed in
tbe of an Jockisch has
not yet found, but will a hear-
ing as soon as he is placed
He is a plasterer and has in Colum-

bus for the last two or

Tuesday evening of this the lo
cal of Modern Woodmen com
pleted the of instructing the
twenty-on- e candidates secured during
tbe campaign for members. A
portion of candidates were a
portion of the at the conven-

tion at Fremont, and nnd the re-

mainder of the new candidates were
the complete by the

is a probability that
will Friday evening of this
ss arrangements for the

practically completed.
The have

appropriation for concerts and
the Commercial will look tbe
remainder. Should Friday,
thiB will mean a that
as the will a
2:15 that afternoon, tbe parade

for the ball

Saturday afternoon the fire de-

partment was to n in the
rear of 909 by
Oielocha. the fire having

children matches or smoking.
the loss was nominal

the fire threatened more damage
on sl the prevailing.
A and contents belonging to W.
A. adjoining, was damaged to
tbe of $50 in of the efficient

of the department.

On the Diamond.
Arrangements for the opening

of the 1011 of the Nebraska
leagae ic this on Friday, 12,

arc practically completed. Itie proposed
by the management to this
one of the occasions of tbe and

is no but
will materializet-After.- a

in tbe will conclude at
will be an automobile parade to

tbe grounds, headed by the and
the ball So far aatomobil-ist- s

signified intention of tak-

ing in this parade.
Practically all of the business

in the agreed to during
tbe exercises and --and it is
hoped by the management will in
making tbe attendance at the opening

a breaker.
has some misunderstand

ing regarding the sale of tiokets, tbe im
pression that the admission for
the opening will be il.

charge, however, will not be for the
general admission, that remaining tbej

same as last year 25 for admission
and 25 for the grand The
$1 tickets will be souvenir tickets and
purohased by who to
the an and do not

to subscribe for And tbe
sale of souvenir tickets so far has

gratifying to tbe management.
Manager Oorbett has bis lineup for

the perfected and for the opening
it will be as follows: Meixell, rf;

Oopple. lb; E. Brown, 2b; B. Brown, ss;
Wcisenberger, cf; Badura, If; Malum,
ob; Corbett, u; Kissel!, p.

Besides the regular lineup for Friday,
arc four members of the

Gutzmerof Columbus,
Spaid. pitcher; Bockemnebl, pitcher and
Town, pitcher.

During the last Manager
has selecting his and
giving tbe twenty-on- e men a

tryout. the following were released
evening: Atterbury. MoBetb,
and McKenzie, pitchers, and Austins,

outfielder. Catcher who has
laid up a sore arm, has to bis

at Carroll, to recuperate,
and will to the team

Saturday and Sunday of this the
fans had an opportunity to
two exhibition between Col-

umbus and the Omaha Shamrocks, the
considered the best amateur

in that Saturday's
was a one, 9 and 10 in
of the Oaiaba aggregation. For the

Spaid, and Atterbury, were

in the box and Tift caught. The
team showed up but were at a
disadvantage as the Omaha team al-

ready has a on the
having commenced playing a ago.

Sunday's also went to
tbe Omaha by a score nt 12 to 7,

was a exhibition, and I,

Atterbury and were on tbe slab
for Columbus, and Tift received.

are the last and exhibition
the opening of tbe

and the of the team wib en-

tirely satisfactory to the

Congregational Church.
and more tbe teaching of the

church converge on the sane
of tbe soul regards nothing

but tbe We look at deeds, words,
and judge men accordingly. God
beyond as penetrated

the ceremonies of his and
"Ye devour-widow'- s houses." If

we a as God be-

holds it all outward distinction
The priest, the gor-

geous the assembly, tbe peal-

ing be secondary to a
and disinterested

A life-lon- g missionary said that the
greatest he ever saw in its making
was in a poor heathen convert. He was
administering the communion. Sud-

denly a man rose tbe and
to his accustomed seat in the

audience. a he returned to
the same at the and

The minister him
meaning of this strange In
humility he "When I myself
kneeling side by side a man in

the of heathendom murdered my
father, and against I bad sworn
eternal vengeance, for a moment I was

overcome by sudden temptation. It did
not seem possible for mc to
kneeling by his he

profound repentencc in bis
"I earnestly prayed to me a

and me him for
Christ's and He

The pastor of tbe Congregational
church will speak this line next
Sunday tbe subject: Chris-

tianity and my The morning
will be: Christianity and an In-

tellectual Wc you to
services.

William L. Dibble, Minister.

Methodist Church Notice.
The Methodist congregation

you to worship on Sunday
morning. Sftbject for discussion is,
"Mother's Confidence in ber Son the
Supreme Teacher." Sunday

at noon. Epworth league. con-venu- es

at 7 p. m. Evening and
on the Triumph

over Difficulties.'' Special anthems by
the Mothers'
come into tbe church and to
tbe name of Mother.

Wares Pastor.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
1st was the of our

year and tbe committee reports to
be prepared for tbe meeting of
the association is to be th
Wednesday evening the new direc-

tors will a meeting and a new
started.

The are anxiously looking for-

ward to to next Friday
are to a gymnastic

exhibition for the of tbe proposed
gymnasium for the Presbyterian

gave such an exhibition at Monroe
a few ago and are now to
do tbe same at

are daysat tbe association
building. The lot at tbe rear of the
building has leveled up and the re-

gular classes are meeting instead
of indoors. The

up by the hauling in of 40
of and we now two

for use.

Sunday at 11:30 will be tbe
Annual Mother's meeting in tbe
association building. is
open to men and and we
that a will turn out in

to the memory of mother. Rev.
will deliver tbe address. Special music
is' provided and we will be looking for
you.

Richland and Vicinity.
Merry

cleauing rolling on.
Mrs. Naunberg is on the sick list.
Gardening, a slow and tedious process.
Merchandising and now goods

rolling in.
Will is the first to corn in

this vicinity.
A son was to Mr. and Mrs.

as Stellmao, 4.

A big prospect for in this locality
is making us all feel

The farmers are complaining of a
number of gophers this

Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson were
shopping in Columbus Wednesday.

Mr. and J. W. Rendall of
were in our village Saturday.

and family visited
Mr. and Lucbsingvr Sunday.

andReiech had five
cars of fat in Omaha Mon-

day.
Mr. and Ed Yonkie and sons

the district, relatives in our
Sunday.

Mr. and Heury entertain-
ed Mr. nnd Mre. George of

Sunday.

Mr. nndjtfrs. Casper Knrley and child-

ren communed county
Sunday.

Casey, teacher in District
No. 23 has her on account
of the scare.

has been assisting
her sister-in-la- Margaret Engel,

sewing tbe

and Stevenson bad
u car of on the

one last
Herring of

was calling on some of our here
last in the interest of a woman's

Dr. C. D of Columbus is caring
for the ones in the of

The family quaran-
tined for

Mr. and Mrs. Will Haneeen of Elkhurn
are tho proud parents of a fiuo

Grandpa J. J. IUnssen of this
is all Congratulations.

Francis was in last
to a specialist straighten his

eye, had become so of late
that be was compelled to up bis
studies.

Delatus, 15 year old son of R. D.
suffered a

by bis bicycle coming in
a and Delatus

declares be will be more

Epworth League Lectures.
The Epworth League is arranging for

a of lectures to be by
on the Oriental countries be has

visited. Tbe first one i'b on Palestine
and will be on tbe of

is interested in
countries and the personal ex-

periences he will tell in addition to the
Stereopticon pictures will
the lectures of educational as
as interesting.

The proceeds of the lectures will be
applied on the Leagues obligation on
tbe building and this

(makes it worthy of the support of tbe
Columbus people.

No. 6.

Farmers are beginning to corn

Painters are working at tbe of
Mueller.

is building an addition
to his residence.

Ida Opplinger returned Sunday
a two months' relatives at
Lincoln,

of this will be mar.
ried to a at Spalding on
Wednesday, IB, the weddin?
at Spalding.

Guarantee
of Deposits

STATE GUARANTEE
is now in in Ne-

braska. highest has
said that this law is good.

is the and largest
in the county whose de-

positors will receive protection
this

Columbus State Bilk
Capital JkSarwlas, $85,000.00

Dr. Nauman will the Btaiedea?
tal meeting, will be at Lin-

coln next 17 and 18.

H. Meissler left Monday for 8i.
he will the

session of the German Lutheran
and also his son Walter, who

is a resident of that
Dan J. Echols, who is located at Ex-

celsior Springs, was last
by tbe serious of

Echols, life was at one de-

spaired of. He returned this as
is now out of danger SRd ob

tbe to recovery.

Doxey, who her hat
figured in the sensational murder

case at St. a over a ago.
is now on for bigamy in
the judge, granting delays, declar-
ing that she the charge at
this term of and her case was set
for the present

Carl Kramer of this was one of
the successful candidates for delegate

the Nebraska of Modern
Woodmen to the meeting of the

of the at Buf-

falo, N. Y., in Mr. Kramer is to
be congratulated on the of hia

and the will be a very
pleasant one, is at the' expense of
the Nebraska division of the

District has in session.
Tuesday and Wednesday of this
the case of Cookingbam vs.
on The parties are Humph-
rey, and Judge Thomas is presiding.
Tbe regular term of will

Monday and Judge Thomas will
preside. are no criminal cases on
tbe and the will be

tbe instructed to
Monday.

Mr. and Oarrig, Mr. and
Leo Gcitzen and Mr. and

Sawyer returned Monday evening
a camping and fishing
at Chambers on the west of
the the landing of

cat ranging six to
pounds, and also a of
A general was bad and

to tbe journey
in

Thursday at at tbe
residence of tho mother,
Catherine Hoppen, and K streets,
the marriage of and

Hoppen was solemnized by
Meissler of tbe German Lutheran
church. It was a wedding,
relatives present. Mr. aad

left oa aa afternoon for tbe
and will at 121

the of the
mother, 20.

your garden hose from
length in one piece.

Any length wish
right Icugth without extra
cost. DUSSELL & SON.

Underwear
UNION SUITS

We the for the
famous Munsing Underwear, the
best popular priced
on the market. in

to in
tl and

Underwear .
TWO-PIEC- E SUITS

In two garments we
a splenuid line for in-

spection and ranging in
50c to a garment.

the are coacplete.

GRAY'S

--
V9SI

v

6.

iiT

&'

Rye

Wheat
White Corn
Yellow Corn

MANY AGO

Files May 1878.

There great runny

theory
women,

dress atlrnct
cither stylo.

night
kinds,

there
fruit,

tecied Several
thick.

David City there
sixteen wagons,
think Sixteen

ni;nt8,
day,

Kven

would little
itself sixteen

agents day?

Route
Seefeld

house
bnilt hoine Henry

Kch.
Menke

good these
roads

musing .lob's
quite

fillets

recent illness.
John n'new

ser-

vice

lleihr morning
Louis. where repre

Holieet I'huieh
cling synod

about weeks

.School closed district
account

Lamb,
vacation home, north Mentor

Route
Henry spent

friends
number
home Ilcmy Ruder

hogs
mark spring
Win. they

each.

large cistern, which
pipe water

houpe, barn,

All the and

and

Last Mrs. Mary

after ser-

vices
Mrs.

Mrs.
taken

fever, which
death

burial
born

1845,

child,
Ohio. 18GJ5,

they where
became

mayor. After
death years

dencc Platte street
leaves

city,
Sarah Grace

cily, Mrs.

Mary, Sister
order.

John oixtecii miles
city, Shell Greek

Colfax
home aged years, mon-

ths days.
Canton Bazil, Aug-

ust 1W1. 1878.

married
they

Colfax which since been
their Lome Resides widow

Postle Iowa,
Mary, Emma
1W.:i1 John borne.

home Shell
('reek

Rev.
burial Shell Creek

summer
'"Rig Four" which

city June
issued under

Bray

club. events
middle

being
these states. About shoot-
ers

officers
league

Kansas City,
Okla., Dave
Kansas City

Friday
city

pres-

ent garage, Louie
license

house movers. council
7,00(1 cement

crossing, less, down
dining

street tinder
which

district other
work street

again asked.
license

Abts after

before their behalf.

Erich Ainbn Krbs, 'and
Erbs. living

city, death being
result about months

which struck
heart, while

young home
Julius Rudat. Erbo

June

family l8$j, since made
home

leaves sisters.
from

h'.nie being Ilev.
Gruetli burial

United Statco Civil

May
2."th, various cities

salaries from
annum.

se-

curing
service,

urges persons

blanks

Civil post
ofTice. Paul. Minn.

Last
aged

Girls' 6chool

which result
girl,

Mrs. Perry
ducted

neither parent
child. This been

several years,
work, when

broke dishes other ways
made

13th

office

Baled sale.

Heuer spent

Peter
Hour.

Plain fancy Hiss
East 14th

Oxide paint
earth,

Miss Dan-ca- n

visitor
ofioa

State Bank

Platte atlas.

Chas alone
their home

Neb.

rings just
street

Mrs.
proud baby boy which
born

Okas.
which

guest Paul from
until

Miss Berths Glut
home after

school

week

corner
streets.

Miss
home Neb

after weeks' home Miss

Emma

Leach
Neb., arrived
weeks with

Chas.

Union Pacific cem-

ent walk Olive
street, from which

city
time

Harms
office, using space

trustee grand
lodge, P.J.

lodge ojty,

attend grand

Mark Burke
Ryan Omaha week

local lodge annual state

being city. Mark Rnrkc

Club Trade
nrr'ive

Union Pacific May
leave There

about
party.

them

arrived visit with,
sinter, Mrs.

many
older Miss

being city
years

evening
taken night

such
friends

easier
again short time

poet office done
firm. have

There
work

jobs city

Miles Joliet

Louie Held,
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